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RECOGNITI6N

in terms-of section 15 (1) of the NCTE Act, 1993, MAHARTSHT sHrKsHA
pLOr NO:11/2(b), STREET/ROAD: BERASTA
nOro, virr: r_ar'rea riEDi, p.o:rsLAN
:lryslHA,
NAGAR, TEHSTL/TALUKA:HUZURTowN/crry:BHopAL, Drsr:BHopAL aezotC,
-iliitern MADHYA
PARDESH (wRcAPP2721) had submitted on 15.07.2015 the application to
tne
negionat
g9T'Ili!!ee glthe NcrE for grant oF recognition/permission to MAHARibHT cENTRE rbn'iouclrronarEXCELLENCE, PLor No.: rt/z(B), vrLL.: LAMBAKHEDA, p.o.: rsr-au nacan,
iiiirr-lrar-uxa,
HUzuR, TowN/crrY: BHoPAL, Drsr.: BHopAL 462o3e, MADHYA PRADESH ro/
a.a.i.eo. + y"a.s
integrated course.
WHEREAS,

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusal of the appllcation submitted by the institution,
the

documents attached therewith, the affidavit, and the input received from the visiting
tuim in tne
report and videography, recommendation of the state Government, the Committee'in
it, ziiil

to.. or
-".iir"s
held on MaY l-2, 2fJ17 is satisfied that the institution/society fulfills tt'" *qri."runts
under the
provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms
iio
iianjaros
B.A.B.Ed. integrated programme, such as, infrastructurat ;nd instructionai iiiiritres, ror tne
rio.ary,
accommodation, financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programme
and
has
selected/appointed duly qualified
teaching staff as per NCTE norms.

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested under section 15 (3) (a) of the NcrE
Act,
commitie;,'ruhi ne.eoy grunts
permission to MAHARTSHT CENTRE FoR EDUcATrotel excrll.rnce, pr_oi
n-il.ili7z1a1, vrr-r-.,
LAMBAKHEDA, P.O.: ISLAM NAGAR, TEHSIL/TALUKA: NUZUN, T6WN/CITY:
Bi6PAL, DIST.:
BH.PAL 462oga, MADH'A
for conducting B.A.B.Ed.
p."s.r;"
or 4 (Four)
IRADEq!
-integratei
years duration with an annual intake of 50 students (one basic units
oi soir':"ri11"
session
20L7-L8,
"i"demic
1993 and in accordance with the Regulations, 2014, the western Regionat

.
lh" institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite institution as per ctause g(1) of
the NCTE Regulations, 2014.
The institution shall comply with various othcr norms and standards prescribed in
the

regulations, as amended from time to time.

NCTE

The institution shall mate admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examining
body in
term of clause 8(10) of the NcrE (Recognition Norms & procedure) Regurations, zoti.- -'-- '
The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting
the course is
always in position.

. . The recognition is subject to fulfillment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other

reguratory bodies like

ucc, affiriating university/Body, state Government etc.

as appricabre_

The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a self- Appraisal Report
at the end bf each
academic year arong with annual statement of accounts duly audited uy i cr,u.te.eo'n..*"ii'"t.
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Ihc inslitution

shall nraintain & update its web-srtc
alnays display thc followin-q as marrdatory disclosure:-

as per provisions of'NCTI t(cqulations and

a) Sanclioned programmers along with annual intake in thc instiLulion:
b) Namc of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school cert.ificatc: alonct wilh thcir qualifications
and scalc of pay and photograph.
c-) Nanrc of faculty mcrnbers who left or.;oined durinq [he last, quartcrs:
rJ) Narne of Studcnts admitte:d during the current ses:;ion aloncl with qualification, perccntage, of
rnarks in the qualifying examination and irt the entrilnce tcst, if any, date of admission, etc;
c) Fec charged from students;

f) Available infrastructural facilities;
q) F-acilities added during thc last quarter;
h) Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, rf any, in the lasl cluarter;
i) Ihc affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
.;) f hc institutiorr shall be free to post additional relevant informatiorr, if rt so dclsircs.
k) Any false or incomplctc information on websitc shall rendcr thc instrtutiorr liablc frlr withdrau,ral
of rccocl n it.ion
.

If the institution contravenes thc provision of the NCI-E AcL, Rules, Regulations;rnd Orders made
and issuecl Lhr:rc under, the instituLion will render itself'Iiable to adversc;rct.ion including withdrawal of
rr:r.ognition by the tlegiclnal Committee under the provision of Section f 7(1) of the NCIE Act, 1993.
By Ordcr,

\
(Awadhc.sh Nayak)

Regional Director
To,

The Manager,

Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi - 11OO54.

topy_lai

1 Thc Secretary, MAHARISHI SHIKSHA SANSTHA, PLOT NO:1L/2{b),
BERASIA

ROAD,

VILL:

LAM BA

KHEDA,

STREET/ROAD:
P.O:ISLAN
NAGAR,

TEHSIL/TALUKA:HUZUR,TOWN/CITY:BHOPAL, DIST:BHOPAL 462018,

7.

3

MADHYA
PARDESH.
Thr: Principal/Correspondent, MAHARISHI CENTRE FOR EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE, PLOT
NO.: tL/2(B), VILL.: Ll\MBAKHEDA, P.O.: ISLAM NAGAR, TEHSIL/TALUKA: HUZUR,
TOWN/CITY: BHOPAL, DIST.: BHOPAL 462038, MADHYA PRADESH

Ihe Registrar, Barkatullah university, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, with -q_te-qU_egt_!hal lhe

institution be granted affiliation onlv after the institut&rn has updated its
information on the

5.

GIS

website.
lhe Cornmissioner, Dcpart.ment of t-liqher Education, Gove:rnrncnl ot Macltrya Praclesit, Satpura
[]hawan, lShopal' 462.011 , Madhya Pradesl-r witlr a re:quesL to t.rpd;rt.r: tlri: lrst of recoqnized
tnsLiLutions as per recoqniLiorr order issucd by WRC, l\Clir and copy cndor;c:ci to you.
Thc Secret.ary, DepartmcnL ol School Education & [iteracy, Minrstry of [lurnan Rcsource
Development, Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Dclhi- 1 1 0001
The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher f:cJucatron, Hans Bhawan,
Wing- ll, 1, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.
lhe Computer Programmcr, EDP Section, WRC, NCI E, Bhopal with a recluest. to include the
name of the institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website
Officc Order file/Institution tilc*APP272l / B.A.B.Ed.
NCTE

.
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€gionat Director

